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get it in writing
Professional football and uni-

versity expansion ore flot the only
recent oreas of rivolry between Ed-
monton and Calgary. Now, the uni-
versity students' unions are getting
in on the oct.

It is indeed unfortunate that
Second Century Week went out with
a $20,000 deficit, but in ail fair-
ness, we must, for a change, agree
with AI Anderson's stand that our
union should nat have ta pay o full
haîf of this amount.

Students, os o group on this cam-
pus, have received no tangible bene-
fits f rom the week-lonig, $260,000
student centennial festival.

And aIl hopes of hoving ony
tangible results were shattered Iast
week when we found out our cam-
pus, originator and co-sponsor of
the praject, is flot even mentioned
in the SCW souvenir book.

After the week, .the academic se-
minar co-ordinator told The Gate-
way there had been very few U of
A students in attendanice at the se-
minars, and that olthough many of
the out-of-town delegates did nat
attend the formol seminars, most of
them probably had some very good
discussions in their hotel rooms.

Sînce very few, if any, U of A
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students stayed in the hotels dur-
ing the week, it is doubtful thot any
of our students got in on these dis-
cussions, which, according ta maony
delegates, were the only thing really
worthwhile in the week.

We do flot believe that the U of
A needs a souvenir booklet of the
week and wonder whether or not U
of C may be wasting money in mak-
ing one of their awn.

Those people who truly did bene-
f it f rom SCW wiIl remnember the
things which impressed themn the
mast, and a general souvenir book
to appeal ta everyane is o very im-
proctical undertaking.

However, there is nothing that con
be done now about the success or
failure of the week; the deficit must
be paid.

We think Mr. Anderson's sug-
gested solution is a reasonable one.

The aount of money it would
cast us ta print our own souvenir
book should be subtracted f rom the
total deficit, and the resulting figure
divided between the two students'
unions.

We have one suggestion ta make
ta students' council: Good faith
alane isn't worth much onymare.
Next time, get it in writing.

your professor baos asked
me to speok

on the subject of

eyolution...

Reprinted f rom
the Martlet

Hustling a chick with thick
ankles?

Better play it cool, you may
not be the one doing the hust-
ling. If she's got thick ankîes
odds are she's brighter thon
the slender blond honey your
buddy's taking out. And it's
common knawledge the smart
ones are the most dangeraus.

How do we know?
Thonks ta anather break-

through by aur illustriaus sci-
entific types.

Dr. W. F. Barry, director of
the psychophysiology depart-
ment at the University of Ot-
tawa, hos discovered that the
thicker the ankîe, the smarter
the girl.

Yes Priscilla, and they did it
with o combinotion of sweaty
othletes and a fully qualified
reseorch team with brains to
spore.

Dr. Barry mode his discovery
while contemplating the re-
sults of tests carried out by his
colleagues on Canadian wo-
men athletes competing at the
Pan-American Games in Win-
nipeg last summer.

The tests, administered by
an inter-university research
team, involved 140 mole and
female Conadion athletes com-
peting octively ot the gomes.

The surprising carrelation be-
tween ankle-thickness and in-
telligence oppeared in o group
consisting primariîy of swim-
mers.

One heartening result of the
tests is thot contrary ta Ameni-
con reports breast size does
not seem related ta intelli-
gence. Studies in the U.S. have
claimed that girls with smoîî
breasts generaîly tend ta be
higher in intelligence thon
their big breasted campetitian.

"Perhops this was due ta ex-
treme homogeneity in this
meosurement. Thot is, a range
of sizes is needed ta estoblish
a correlotion and these girls,
God bless them, were ail alike,
and proud of it," Dr. Barry
soid.

The tests also revealed an
exactly opposite trend among
the moles examined. The bet-
ter built and better looking a
mon is, the mare intelligent
he oppears ta be.

Muscular and nervous ex-
citability of on athlete's limbs
were faund by the research
crew ta be directly related ta
intelligence and the speed of
his brain waves.

And a man's physicol ottri-
butes, such as shoulder widlth
and lung copacity, seemed ta
show thot o good physique ties
in directly with intelligence.

to those who bled

thïck ankles
anld bis brains


